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Okta SSO Configuration Guide
This document outlines the step-by-step procedure for configuring SSO to Flike via Okta.

Supported Features
● Service Provider (SP)-Initiated Authentication (SSO) Flow - This authentication flow

occurs when the user attempts to log in to the application from Flike.
● Identity Provider (IDP)-Initiated Authentication (SSO) Flow - This authentication flow

occurs when the user attempts to log in to Flike from Okta.

Prerequisites
In order to proceed with configuring login with SSO through Okta, you must:

● Have access to an Okta tenant
● Be an Okta administrator to that tenant
● Be an existing Flike customer

Configuration Steps
To configure login with SSO through Okta, you must work in tandem with your Flike Support
Manager: First, you install the Flike integration in your Okta instance. This will generate
secret credentials that you must then forward to your Support Manager, who provide you
with your Organization ID. After configuring Okta’s Flike integration with this ID, users
will be able to sign in to Flike via Okta SSO.

Installing Okta’s Flike integration
1. Sign in to the admin dashboard of your Okta instance and, in the left-hand navigation
panel, select Applications → Applications. Then click Browse App Catalog.



2. In the Search bar, search for Flike.

3. Click on Flike and then Add Integration.
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4. You can optionally modify the application label, but it is recommended to leave these
settings as-is. Hit Done.
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Finding your Application Credentials
1. Open the Application Settings of the Flike application that you just installed.
2. In Sign On, you will find the OpenID Connect Client ID and Client secret. Take a
note of these.
3. Click the OpenID Provider Metadata link at the bottom. Take a note of the link that
opens.
4. Share the Client ID, Client secret, and the Provider Metadata link with your
Flike Support Manager through a secure, encrypted channel of your choice.

Warning: These credentials must be kept secret, as any unauthorized party with
access to these credentials would be able to sign in to Flike on behalf of users &
perform operations. Flike will not accept any credentials that were not shared
securely.
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Finalizing the Integration
Your Flike Support Manager will reach out once the setup is completed on Flike’s side. You
will receive a Flike Organization ID. Go to the Flike Application Settings in Okta again,
navigate to Sign On, and click Edit.

Scroll down to Advanced Sign-on Settings and enter the Organization ID into the Org
ID field.
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Performing SP-Initiated SSO
Users can now perform SP-initiated sign-in via Okta SSO from Flike. They will be prompted
to enter your Organization ID into a text field as shown below. Your Onboarding
Manager will communicate this information with your users.
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